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day, the 8tb. The artists were Mdlle. lima di let," Il"Mýacbethi," " Othello,» and other plays,
Murska, the celebrated Hungaýrianbrii»za donz- and showed himself a tragic actor of no ordin-
iii; Madame Carrcno-Sauret, pianiste; Mons. ary po% 'er, tbough flot belonging to quite the
Sauret, solo violinist ; Signor B3raga, violoncel- highest class. A notewvorthy feature is bis
list; and Signor Ferranti, the popular bieffo. e1ocution, whicb, without being over-studied, is
The bouse wvas crowded in every part. As %vas so wvonderfully distinct that flot a word is lost.
anticipated, Mdlle. lima di Murska proved Mr. Robinson is reinarkable also for his versa-
that she posscssed most extensive powvers of tility, being quite as good in comredy as in
vocalization, and hier feats of fiori/ue-e excited tragedy or melodrama. His greatest successes
grreat astonisbment. The general opinion, bow- wvere unquestionably obtained in the twvo brul-
ever, was that bier voice was on the decline, liant comedies of the late T. W. Robertsorn,
and she failed, moreover, to exert that symipa- IlSchiool " and " Ours," both of wvhich wvere put
thetic cbarm which is expected fromn ail sin- upon the stage, and acted, as regards ail the
eers who dlaim to be considered bighi-class principal characters, in a manner that wvould
artists. It is unnecessary to enumerate tbe have donc credit to any theatre in the wvorld.
différent mîmbers of the programme, as tbey IIn both of them, but especially in the last act
have already been noticed by the daily press. of"I Ours," the scenery, costumnes, Stage acces-
Mdme. Carreno-S.turet, wbo bas appeared in sories, even to the most trifling minutioe, and
Toronto on former occasions, is evidently a the acting, were presented with a life-like actu-
favourite. Her touch is someivbat bard, but ality and realism tbat wvere perfectly deliglhtful
bier execution is remarkably brilliant, and she to witness. We are glad to add that the audi-
ruakes lighit of the grc.atest difficulties. Mons. ences wvhich witnessed tbemn were large and en-
Sauret played several violin solos with ail that tbusiastic. On tbe first nighto Or' h
niîcety of finishi wbich is peculiar to tbe French curtain had to be drawvn up no less tban six
scbool ; bis style, bowever, is cold, and fails to times at the close of the second act.
toucb. As to Signor Braga, we bave flot At the Royal Opera House, iss Katharine
beard a finer violoncello player in tbis city. Randolpb, the English actress, appeared for a
He unforturiately indulges in ail those displays couple of weeks. The principal parts per-
of virtuosity calculated'to catch tbe applause formed by ber wvere 7uliet 7fzdia in "The
of the unthinking, and consequently coinpro- Huncliback," Paiedine in the "lLady of Lyons,"
mises bis reputation as a conscientious artist. and G(iaak in Mr. W. S. Gilbert's cbarming
Signor Ferranti gave a number of bziflb songs comedy "Pygmalion and Galatea?'" Miss Ran-
wh'icb, if somnewbat exaggerated, were very dolpb is possessed of great personal beauty,
cleverly rendered, and provokced unusuaiiy en- bothi of face and figure, bas a musical voice,
tbusiastic applause. The Company subse- good elocutionary powers, and is altogether an
quently gave a second concert in Sbaftesbury exceedingly good actress, tbough scarcely so
Hall, which wvas, honever, a failure. The good as the notices in tbe London Times- and
audience wvas weak, and Madame Sauret being other papers had led us to expect. Herprin-
inidisposed, did flot appear. fi1er place as ac- cipal defect is a decided tendency to "Iover-
companyist wvas ably filled by Mr. Torrington. act," a tendency especially noticeable in uia

The Boston Pbilbarmonic Club gave two and 1>'azii;zc. Her Yitliet wvas mucb better,
concerts at Sbaftesbury Hall on tbe iStb and bier presentation of Sliakespeare's hapless
l9thi uit. As in the programmes of the Club heroine, though by no mneans on a level wvith
there is always to be found a selection of the Miss Neilson's wonderful impersonation, being
best classical music, ive regretted that the a very powcrful and effective piece of acting.
audiences wvere small. Owing to the fact of H erGalatca also %as very effective,being cbarac-
thie Club being one of recent formation, their terized by a very cbarming nan'efé, grace, and
ensemble was scarcely so good as that of the innocence; thougli it %-ould bave been improved
M-\endelssobn Quintette luan association of by giving greater prominence to the poetical
an older date. Their performance was, bow- side of Mývr. Gilbert's conception. 1Miss Ran-
e'-e-, of a bigli order, and we slial be glad to dàlpbi's engagemient was but nioderately suc-
wvelcome them again in Toronto. cessful, flot s0 inuch so as it deserved to be.

in draina the principal fecature of the mnonth We take pleasure in announcing that tbe great
at Mrs. Morrisor.s Opera House bas been English tragedian, Mr. T. C. Kin.- will re-ap-
the successful tliree-week's engagement of 'Mr. pear at tbis establishment on Monday, tbe Stli
Frederick Robinson, die eminent English inst. Wlien last here Mr. King did not favour
tragcdiar.. H-e appeared in "lThe Wife's us -%vith bis mnasterpiece, Richeiteu~. We hope
Secret," "lThe King of the Commons,""I Harn- hie wiil do so tbis time.


